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Hardware, &cWhaver Urard of 8acb. j

Were now c'oslng out some few
lines to make room for nor enormous

Do Yon Write?
TRY OUR tBW INK3 AND

ELEGANT

STATIONERY,

Do You Read?
TRY. LEW WALLACE'S

1NEW BOOK.
"PRINCE OF .INDIA'

CITT II BSIIF.

LocalsgPicked Up Here and There and
Boiled Down.

The merchants all report a thriv-
ing business today.

The floe weather brought oat the
ladles In (oree today.

The State Auditor will soon be busy
settling with the sheriffs.

The mail carriers of Durham have
donned new and beautiful uniforms.

When will the repairs on Metropol.
lfan hall anthorized by the aldermen
eommenoe ?

The authorities of the penitentiary

DOYODGOTOSCHODL?

Died,
Jennie, Infant ebild of Mr O O Wil-

liams, corner of Peace and Salisbury
streets died this morning at 10 o'olock
aged about four mouths.

1 Good Paper.
Tb Greensboro Record has com-

pleted Its third year's existence and
we re g ad to know that It is on the
high road to permanent prosperity.
It i beyond donbt one of the best
and sirightllest dailies in the fltate.

A Word.
From and after neit Mondiy we

will have a regular collector for the
purpose of sollfl ting payment of
many accounts due the Visitor cov-

ering a long period. We appeal to
our friends with whom we have been
very lenient, to promptly pay up.
Each individual case is a matter of
small moment bat the aggregate is of
importance to as In the proper con-

duct of the paper.

A Solicitor.
Relics for the Antiquarian society

are not coin'ng in as rapidly as could
be desired. We still insist that in or
der to make a complete success of the
matter, it will be necessary to have
something like a canvass of the 8tate.
There aro no douht thousands of
relics lying around that could be had
on application. An energetic push-
ing man could arouse our people to
action in the premises. Suppose it is
tried

stock of crockery glassware and
Christmas goods For Instance, one
lot of men' linen co'lars 2c; men's
socks 5u per pair; ujfQ's oversbirts 10a
each; men's scarfs 5c each. A large
lot of men' odd ves's onlv 48c each;
undershirts 25c each; all wool under
shirts 50c each; laundried shlrtr 22o
each; men's knit drawers 25c per pair;
men's a'l woil drawers 51c Der pair;
boys' all wool ehlrt waists (blgsst
bargain of the season) only 50c eaob;
boys' laan tried sbirts 33e each; boys'
rubber coats 75c eaon. Call arly
and make your selections. ,

Ul8winlell.
Children's Shoes.

The "Little Troj in" aud "Rocky
Monntain'' Hoe for hoy- - and girls are
the best - that's right

O A h her wood St Oo.

Our child rcu's subool shoes are very
popular

Ask to se our ladies $1 50, $3 and
$2 50 shoes

OarCroasett $1 gents shoes (never
styles) Is a eplend d shoe for tbe
money. Woollcott Sons.

M NIKD Mil
'93 FALL AND WINTER '94

FASHIONABLE

MILLINERY

All the most des'rable shapes and shades
in ha's and bonnets now in stock for ladies,
misses and children.

Fancy nations, hair goods, hair ornaments
and hair phis of all kinds.

Wocls, Zephyrsand Embroidery
MVTKRIaLS.

Price1! reasonable s tisfiction guaranteed.
13?" Will be found in t le store nea the

Express offlc until o tr store is finished.

MISS MAGGIE REESE,
my2 1 14 FAYETTEVILLE ST.

Next to Fred A Watson's.

Ladies' and Misses'
CLOAKS AND WRAPS.

W have jast received the newest things in
Columbian Coats, Reefers, Jackets, etc, and
Misses' and Children's overgarments. If you
want style, r'ght "olors, qmlity and price,
we have them. Every garment was made
during this month, hence they are only 'the
lafest'', new and fresh.

Foreiga and D imsstic Dress Goods

Not the highest priced nor the lowest, but
that me 'um class of goo is ranging in prica
from 16c to fl. An exceptionally fine show-
ing.

Wahble fabrics in great variety. On all
staple good-ou- r prie s reach lowest.

Woolen Underwear
for genlemen ladies' and misses of the best
known combinations, at prices to meet the
sharpest competition. Having bought an
entire lot of woil knit under war, Number
120, we now offer them us a speci 1 bargain

We believe we hae the grandest line of
gents', ladies' and children's shoes in this or
any other city at prices not met bv any one
else.

Trunks and traveling bags of all kinds

fi. A. Staini & Co;

Wraps! fcps!
Now is the time for WRAPS

and we have them for you.
fWtSTtW Capes and Jackets in all the
fjf" jff latest styl- - s and at prices that

will astonishyou.
iug Comforts, Bel Blankets and

Horse Blankets, Bnggy Robes,
f--tf tbe best in Raleigh for the
fc"J3TW money.

Heavy Underwear for La--
, dies and Men.

IN MERINO AND WOOL,

, Hats and Caps, Boot" and Shoes. Overcoats,
tfacKincoen Loats. uometoaeeus.

THE L10I1 mm STQBl

PISTOLS,

SHELLS
AND

G-cn-sr g-ood- s.

IXtXINI THS HIW STTLS

STAR OIL SNUB HEAT8R.

FOR CIRCULAR..!

RALEIGH, N. O.

&ee flEeipe,

If you are a citizen or stranger it will be toyour interest to h ve your rooms neatly
furnished. Nothing adds so muchto the beauty of a residence as 2

good, nice, sabstanti'l fur-
niture. For this

Tnoias & in
cannot be beaten in this or anv other com-

munity. They have all the novelties in 1
the business, such as Buieaus,

French Beveled Looking Glass-
es, Willow and Rattan

Chairs, Wardrobes, Mat-
tresses, &o. They have;

the finest, pret
tiest and nob-

biest

BABY CARRIAGES

ever seen here. The NEW HOME 8ewine
SMachinea specialty. Also MA.UHINE

Needles r.nd OiL Besides, the firm
will keep you cool bv nice gifts i

tot Fans and Caps.

REMEMBER THE PLACE

i Exchange Place, Southside H'A't'

Dry Goods. Notlonsi.

UNDERVALUES
IN

Dry Coods.
A GREAT VARIETY") At 35c, 65c

of BPd 85e,
Colored Dress Goo 'sper Yard,

c6 to i w rth 50c.
inches wide. J S5c& 81 25

A Varied 4 to G yds, $2.50 Up
Line of , 8 to 10 3.00 U
children's 1 12 to 14 " 3.50 Up
Wraps. J 10 " 4 00 Up

Ingrain Carpets..
at

84c 39c and 50c
WORTH

35c 50c and 75c
SIMILAR VALUES IN

TAPESTRY,
BODY BRUSSELS,

VELVET 1 AND

MOQUETTESL

VI.H.tR S TOfKEBgCa

123 and 135 Fayetteville street,

We have all tbe School Books
Book Bags, Tablets, 8latoe,

Pencils &e , &c.
ALFRED WILLIAWS & CO.
ee5 Booksellers

Special Values in Table Llnei. H.
All linen, half bleach table d mask,

54 to 61 inches wide, at 25c, 89c, 43
and 48c per yard AH linen, bleached
table, damask, 62 and 64 inches wide,
at 47 and 68o per yard. Turkey red
(oil) table damask, 60 aa 60 inches
wide, at $3 and 48o per yard. An extra
large (24 inch square) turkey red
doyle atC8o per dozen, worth $1.25. A
splendid white doyle at90o per dozen,
worth $1 25, A splendid colored bor
der doyle at $1 15 per dozin, worth
1175

W H St R 8 Tucker tr Co.

Woolen Underwear.
Full line cotton and woolen under-

wear for ladies and gentlemen at a"
tractive prices. Largest stock for
children ever carried. Stock No
120, vests, drawers and pants, are es
pecially good for the price.

O A Sherwood St Co.

Oil heating stove, fire sets and fend
ers at Hughes' 2t

Special Offer Tonight.
To every person who buys a pair of

shoes from Swindell' tonight as
high as $1:50 cents- - will be given a
bottle of G licerole shoe polish free
from acid. One bottle free tonight
if yon ask for it. D T Swindell.

For Gentlemen.
Bart St Packard's "Korreet Shape"

shoes, are famous throughout the
land. We sell them Sherwood's
Solid Service shoes are "in it" too.
O A Sherwood Ss Co

A. Bottle Free.
A bottle of Glicerole shoe dressing

will be given to each shoe customer
who spends 150 cents at Swindell's
tonight

Fries and stews 25c each at A Dug
hi's. Telephone 123

This Week Only.
Every shoe customer at Swindell's

tonight who spends 150 cents will
be given a bottle of Glicerole shoe
dressing free. This is the finest shoe
polish made and we take this means
of advertising it. DT Swindell .

Clnclnnattl Trade Shoe.
We have them New lasts, new

styles. Stock St Workmanship war
ranted.' Surely there is none better.

C A Sherwood St Co.

Coal and Wood.
AH kinds of Bituminous and Anthra

cite Coals at lowest prices.
Sep ltf. T. L. Eberhardt.

Turner's North Carolina Almanac
the old reliable for sale at Raleigh

Stationery Go's store, opposite post
office W G Sepirk, manager. nol3

Cincinnati Made.
The Jnew lasts and' styles in shoes.

They are beauties. Stock & Work-
manship warranted.

OA Sherwood St Co.

For Bent.
5 room house near corner Hargett

and West streets with wash basins
kitchen sink, bath room, Sto., apply
to J A Mills, corner Hargett and
West, or at Wagon Factory, no 6 tf

Our stock of millinery is very tasty
and oheap

All tbe new shapes on hand now.
Woolloott St Sons.

Fresh oysters at A Dughl's tvelli

- Toys of all description at
Woolloott St Son.

. Cut Flowers.
Bouquets, Baskets, Floral Designs,
Palms, Rubber aud other foliage
nl&nts for house culture in the winter.
Hyacinths, Tulips, Ltlls, Narcissi's
and other varieties of ' bulbs for fall

i planting. Telephone 118.
' sets H Stiutiuti, Florist.

report the health of the prison as an
usually good. - J

The receipts of eot'on today were
large bat there was no material ad-van- se

in the prices j

It is no understood that Collector
Simn one will take charge of his of
floe on too 25th inst. i

- Servtees at the First Presbyterian ;

'chorch tomorrow morning at 11 a. m.
So services at night.

Dou't fail to call on city collector
Hatchings. He Is ready and anxious
to write you a receipt.

There is quite an apparent bustle
around the toy shops, as Christmas
looms up in the near future.

The all tears of "Nlobe" will be
turned to side splitting laughter at
Metropolitan hall next Monday night.

Don't forget that Miss Maggie Reese j

has moved into her new quarters
where she is anxious to serve tbe pub '

He.

The North Carolina and Virginia
Ohiistian Conferences meet next
Tuesday near Jnesboro at 10 o'clock
am.

Look out for chicken thieves. They
are prowling around the suburbs and
their raids may be frequent as Christ-bi- as

approaches.
Much preparation is being made for

the coming Baptist State Convention
at Elizabeth City next month. Ra
eigh will be well represented.

J M Dillard, of Burnsville, N 0, has
been captured in Tennessee for ob"
taining of money under false pre- - j

tease. The governor will Issue a re '

quisltlon for him. j

The grand amusing comedy of " Ni ;

obe" will be tbe great dramatic event
at Metropolitan Hall next Monday
night. It Is the sensation of the day.
Let there be a fall attendance

Although the Wilmington people
were somewhat put oat about Rail
road rates they are determined to
have a genuine old fashioned wel.
come week, and great preparations
are being made for it.

The power; house of the Electric
Railway Company has been securely
barred, and all tbe cars are stowed
away awaiting events. When, or what
will be the termination 1b yet on
known We can only hope for the
best.

We invite attention to the adver
tlsetoent Of Messrs Snellii g & Hicks
who keep constantly on hand one of
the finest lines of everything in the
druggist line to be found in the
city. Prescriptions carefully com-

pounded. Remember the place, cor-

ner of Fayettevllle and Morgan Sts.

"The stone which the builders re-

jected has become the chief stone of

the corner." Verily, "Niob." which
the American and English managers
rejected, when it was offered to them
by the Paultons, would seem to have
proven tbe most popular and success-

ful comedy of the period. And when
the manuscript was rejected by each
eminent builders as A M Palmer and
T Fenry French, less persistent an
tbors than tbe Paultocs, would have
given np tbe search for a manager
.and'onevr would bav found Ab

'

bo' it & Tillotson who have proven
'that they know a' good thing when
they see It. Nlobe will appear on
Monday, November 20, at Metropol-

itan hall. .

A Good Chance.
Messrs Abbott St Tillotson who are

the proprietors of the first class play
'Viobe" to be presented here neit.
Monday night offer a reward of S in
gold to the person who will make the
largest number of legitimate words
out of the name. All communications
must be presented at th ticket office
not later than 1 o'clock on the event
ing of the performance. i.Tb.e name
of the winner and presentation of the
money will be made from the stage at
the close of the second act. The
proposition la causing much competl
tioo. A gentleman last night had
reached thirty words and still his
brain was not paralyzed.

The game of foot ball yesterday
between the A and M College and the
University teams resulted In a victo-
ry for the former by score of 8 to 6.

The college boys were highly elated
and returned from tbe grounds with
the usual yell

For Bent.
A seven room house, four blocks

from market, on West Cabarrus st;
kitchen connected with house; city
water, gas aud large garden. Address
Chas D Wilder, 118 S Dawson street,
city. no!8 8t2w

Fresh pork saasage 12o at C O Ball
St Co's.

Frankforts sausage at C O Ball St
Go's. ;.

California hams lie at O O Ball St
Go's.

Sugar cared hams. 12o at O O Ball
St Co's.

Oar Toys and Dolls.
We will begin to show our Christ

mas dolls and toys Monday, so look-
ers can come and examine, and we
cordially invite all to come aud ex-
amine the Cbristmas goods. We have
employed people specially to show
them at D T Swindell's.

' Fragrant, Almonds.
Hicks' Fragrant Almonds quickly

cure chaps, roughness, chafing, &c;
large bottle 25c; sample free.

Snelling & Hicks' drag store.

11 peg and. Tobacco.
We have a good assortment of pipes

and tobacco.
y Snelling St Hicks' drag store.

No one need be disappointed in
oysters tonight. A Dughl will deliver
any quantity at the residence free of
charge. , v

'

No one else In Raleigh gets oysters
daily as A Dughl, oo sequently he
has most of the trade.1 Phone 122.

Bananas, 15, 20, 25, 89 and 86c a doz
at A Daghl'a.


